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Candidate City
Economy Needs Tax Cut

Economic conditions in 
the local Torrance area need 
t.hp immediate .stimulant of 
a cut in federal taxes, local 
Congressional nominee Ted 
Bruinsma told (JOP candi 
dates convening today in tho 
nation's capitol.

R r n i n s m a. Republican 
nomiijee for -the 17th Con 
gressional District, urged 
the conference to make this 
Immediate tnx cut a key is 
sue in the forthcoming na 
tional elections.

DEAD HAND
"The people in my district 

are frankly fed up with the 
flead hand of taxes. Big gov 
ernment's big taxes are a 
burden no longer bearable. 
Moreover, after a personal 
t.wo week survey across the 
nation. I am convinced the 
American people as a whole 
have had enough of the tax 
and squander philosophy 
now practiced In Washing 
ton. Our economy needs a 
shot in the arm: people need

a stimulant to investment ern Eurape."
and that' stimulant should "A mere tax cut. with no
be a tax cut now." Bruins- j reduction of spending, just
ma told the conference. an increase in deficit*, is a

"Let us not. however, justs'iell game of the forst de- 
have a tax cut because it give.
sounds good politically," he

m-

told the group of 50 candi 
dates.

INTERLINKKD
"Wo must propose an 

terl inked program for 
nation's economy 
parts of the program should 
include drastic plashes in 

i Federal spending. Secretary. 
i Hodges said recently that'"'6 
'10 per cent of his Commerce

"Once the American peo 
ple again ai'.e permitted to
hold on to their earnngs 
and use them according to 

_j their own best judgement, 
t'jle jthey will invest their sav- 

Otheri m#s 'n production and dis 
tribution as they have done 
for three centuries. 

"And the net result will 
an increase in revenue 

to government, for with the
Department personnel were .burden of con fiscal ory taxes
doing unnecessary functions, 
so let's start there and press

removed, the people of this 
country wilP be stimulated

for the elimination of all to h«.v. Invest, and build an 
non-essential and less essen- ever faster growing econ- 

jtial jobs in Government. Scc-! om .v - n'-nmsma concluded, 
londlv, let's limit foreign aid . . r -i 
j strictly to those countries Lautenslager hamily 
iwhich'are proved allies; and To Reside in Torrance 
let's reverse the unfavorable New to Torrance are Mr. 
flow of gold- and dollar ere- and Mrs. Hen Lnutenslager 
dits to the nation's of West-, a ml two children. Christine

[Ann, A. and Benjamin, 13. 
who will reside in the Ellin- 
wood tract.

j Lautenslager Is presently 
'division manager for Scars 
in Santa Monica. The fam 
ily will reside at 1103 New 
ton, Torrance.

SPACE AGE TRAVEI
it your TRAVEL AGENT 

21170 Hawthorne Blvd., Torrance, FR 1-1277

Sermon Features 
'How You Build'

I "Take Heed How "You 
, Build" will be the sermon 
 at the First Presbyterian 
Church of Gardena, 19.T7 Re-i 
dondo Beach Blvd., at the
II a.m. worship service Sun-

iday.
Dr. Iv. Murray Jones will 

conduct a dedication serv 
ice of the vacation church 
school staff during the scrv-

iice.
Vacation church school be 

gins Monday and continues 
through July 27 each week 
day from 9 to 11:30 a.m.

Children from kindergar 
ten through junior depart 
ment may attend. There is 
no registration fee.

Church school is held 
every Sunday morning at 
9:30 a.m. with classes for 
all ages three years thru 
the adult Bible class. Nurs 
ery care is provided during 
the church school hour and
!during the worship service. 

An all-church family pic 
nic will be held .July 22 at 
Hawthorne Park. Prairie 
and tel Segundo Blvd. The 
picnic will begin-with a pot- 
luck dinner following church

j services.

Market to Sell 
Dime Hot Dogs, 
Cokes for Nickel

Friday and Saturday 
marks the return of the 
"good ol' days" to Torrance 
nnd Hawthorne Food (Jiant 
Markets, when everyone can 
recapture those good times 
by munching on Wilson 
brand hot dogs for a dime 
and drinking Cokes for a 
nickle.

daily decorated special 
booths will be set up for 
the occasion in the Torrance 
Food Ciant at 4848 W. 190th 
St. in Torrance and in the 
Hawthorne Food Ciant at 
423 S. Hawthorne Blvd.

Both Food Giant Market 
managers said that the spe 
cial booths would sell Wil 
son hot dogs and C o k e s 
both Friday and Saturday 
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Everyone is" invited to eat 
their fill of these foods and 
think back to the days 
when they were young and 
eating hot dogs was a part 
of everyday fun.

Or they may bring the 
youngsters to enjoy their 
favorites for lunch or din 
ner.

All that exceeds a simple 
death appears to me abso 
lute cruelty.

Montaigne from Essays

Don't make up your mind 
till you've heard both sides. 

 Aristophanes from 
The Wasps

SALUTE
First Lirulenanf Girard 

F. Rose of San Francisco 
has been awarded United 
States Air Force pilot wings 
following his graduation 
from pilot training.

Lieutenant Hose, a gradu 
ate of Stanford University, 
flew T-37 and T-33 trainers 
during the year-long fly 
ing training course. He alsoj 
received special academic! 
and miliary training.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Gir 
ard A. Rose of 1759 2>d 
Ave.. San Francisco, the 
lieutenant is a member of: 
De'ta Tau Delta. He and his, 
wife, the former Rebecca A. 
I /indstrom of 222") Thorley 
Place. Palos Verdes Estates, 
have four  children. 

* * * *
Dcnn's .1. Bu'Wk, ensinc- 

man fireman. I'SX. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Bul 
lock of 1323 Ten Ave.. Tor 
rance. is stationed at the 
Naval Base. Subic Bay. The 
Philippines.

The b.ise, located on the 
southwestern tip of Luzon 
near Bataan Peninsula, is 
known as the "service sta 
tion and supermarket" for 
the Seventh -Fleet. It is the 
largest naval complex of its 
kind in the Pacific, with fa 
cilities to service, repair, 
supply and refuel any kind 
of ship. A naval air station 
is located in the same area.

PRICES 

EFFECTIVE

THRU 

JULY 13TH

U.S.D.A. CHOICE TENDER FLAVOR BEEF
CHUCK ^^ ^H

ROAST.. 34
CENTER CUT 7-BONE

ROST

GIRARD F. ROSE
. . first lieutenant

* BONELESS FAMILY

BONELESS CROSS RIB

ROAST . .
BONELESS

'BEEF STEW
COOKS DE-FAT CRYOYAC

CORNED 
BEEF

CHUCK

ROUND 
BONE

ROAST 
STEAKS

YOUR 

CHOICE 48 tb

PVT GARY F. BRYANT,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Mac 
E. Bryant, 17809 Glen- 
burn Ave., Torrance, is 
serving as a wheel-track 
mechanic at Fort Ord, 
Calif. He completed his 
basic training at Fort 
Ord, and will graduate 
from ATVMC-16 tomor 
row. Before his enlist 
ment, Bryant attended 
North High School.

lb. Fresh Lean

GROUND BEEF
PKGS. 29 lb.

HEINZ TOMATO

SOUP REG.
lOVi OZ. 

CAN

QUEEN'S PRIDE FACIAL

TISSUE LARGE
300 CT.

BOX

Gold Nugget Imitationwiw IIIKJIJVI imiruiion ^^ ^^ ^^^«

ICE MILK V 5
Vi-M. Pk<j. fJfel ^0

 TLASH" HAMBURGER

PATTIES 129
100% PURE BEEF 
15 TO PKG.

Cash and Carry

ICE 
CREAM

Vi Gal.

Polos Verdes 
View Dairy

22845 Hawthorne Bl. 
FR 5-8615

Torrcnet't Drtvt-in Dairy

Pfc Barry D. Purdj,
USMC, of 2829 Onrado, Tor 
rance, is currently serving 
with "F" Battery, Second 
Battalion. Twelfth Marines 
in the Third Kxpeditionary 
Unit of the United State's 
Marines in Thailand.-

Located near Udorn, ap 
proximately 100 miles from 
Bangkok and 10 miles south 
of the Thailand-Laos border, 
the Marines are undergoing 
normal training operations 
and, in addition, are busily 
preparing for the forthcom 
ing monsoons, which are to 
be expected at this season 
of the year.

His organiaztion Is a seg 
ment of the Third Marine 
Division, headquarters of 
which are on Okinawa. The 
expeditionary unit is in 
Thailand at the invitation of 
that, country's government 
and Includes ground, avia 
tion and sea-borne element 

* * * *
Laban R. White, USX

son of Mr. and Mrs. C. 1- 
White of 3G10 W. 225th St. 
Torrance. is serving abonn 
the attack cargo ship US v 
Seminole. which participat 
ed in the five-day exercisr 
"Flying Disk" of the island 
of Oahu, Hawaii, .lime ID 
to 23.

The amphibious operation 
included three landing exer 
cises in support of training 
requirements for the V i r s t 
Marine Brigade, Fleet Ma 
rine Force Pacific, in day 
and night assaults,

Involved in the exercise 
Iwere elements of the Fourth 
|Marine Regiment, four at- 
Itack transports, two attack 
|cargo ships, one dock land- 
jing ship, Landing Ship 
'Squadron One. Carrier Divi- 
jsion 17. Destroyer Squadron 
;1!>, Underwater Demolition 
jTeam 11. Naval Beach 
i Group One, and Tactical 
! Air Support Squadron \\\. 
i The exercise was corn-

Technical Training Center. 
Memphis, Tcnn.

During the 22-week, anti 
submarine course students 
receive instruction in radrv 
electronics, transmittr 
theory and use of anti-sub 
marine equipment.

Before entering the schoo 1 
students must complete th 
two-week Aviation FairT 
iliamation School and th< 
10-woek Aviation Eleetroni< 
Fundamentals School, bot 
at Memphis.

Army Lr. Col. William 0. 
Peak, whose parents live 
at 105 W. 225th St., Tor 
ranee, recently gradual 
ed from the Army We 
College at Carlisle Bar 
racks, Pa. The 10-month 
course at the Armys se 
nior school prepares se 
lected officers for future 
assignments to top stall 
and command positions 
in the Armed Forces of 
the U. S and other key 
Government p o s 11 io ns. 
The 42-year-old colonel 
is a 1943 graduate of the 
U S. Military Academy,
West Point, N.-Y.

* * * *
Lance Cpl. Robert E. Tan-

manded by Capt. R. B. Erly.jold, USMC. son of Mr. and
c o m m a n d e r. Amphibi- Mrs Vernon C. Tenold' of
ous Squadron Five. 202 E. 227th St., Torrance,

* * * * is serving with the Third
James M. Pnolozzt, avia-;Marine Aircraft Wing at the

tion electronics technicianJK1 Toro Marine Corps Air
airman, USN. son of Mr. and j Station, Santa Ana.

I Mrs. Michael F. Paolozzi ofj The wing provides heli-
|4ir> Via Colusa. Torrance.|copter, transport and jet
| was graduated. June 1. from j support of the First Marine
itbe Aviation KlectronicsiDivision at Camp Pendle-
! School at the. Naval Air! ton.

ANAHEIM   1440 S. LOS ANGELES ST. 
TORRANCE  20225 S. WESTERN AVE.
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LOOK- 
VACATION SPECIAL

50' OFF
ON A $2 LOAD OF

DRY CLEANING
With This Coupon

CLEAhl - 
VACATION CLOTHES

BLANKETS for
Summer Storage
DRAPERIES, too

THfY Alt CLEAN BEAUTIFULLY
WRINKLE - FREE

« Tht Glob*

TMESE SEALS OP 
QUALITY ASSURE 
PERFECT RESULTS
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